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DANCING AND BALLS.* 
DURING the visit of the Japanese embassa· dors to this country, an attempt was madl 
to show them the highest result of civilization; 
and when the prospective sovereign of England 
visited our shores, onr citizens endeavored to 
oirer him the greatest tribute of r~s]Ject. In 
each case the result was a monster ball. Many 
people unaccustomed to visit such places were 
induced to attend these ovations, by the assur· 
ance of good management and the approval of 
bigh Church officials. 
Dancing has existed since man first felt too 
*This tract is mainly composed of two editorials whicb 
I!.ppl'ared in the" Ohrlstian Advocate Imd Journal" 
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much of joy to stand still, and in eyery land 
where the exuberant life of man has not been 
utt.erly crushed. It exists iu every family to-
day where children are born to a happy lot. 
To the rich melody of their own gushing 
laughter, with inimitable grace and faultll'ss 
time, they trip over the floor till some bctter 
than angel folds them tenderly to rest. It' 
anyone objects to such dancing he had bettcr 
have a physician called at once. 
Those dancings of the pea~antry of Europe 
at the sunsct hour, under wide-spreading trees, 
simple steps to simple music, in their ordinary 
dress, with llged parents sitting round, and 
aged pastor leaning OIl the top of his staff, are 
not perhaps seriously objectionable. In the 
absence of libraries, newspapers, and general 
information to mllke general convcrs .. tion prof-
itable, they may answer the same purposcs 
that the e\'ening dance of Africa doeH. 
The old Corybantian dance of Crete and 
Phrygia was exceedingly wilC\ in its character. 
The performers, flllly armed, rushed about 
with great alacrity, shoute.d fiercely, and clashed 
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their shields and swords with horrid din; 
but flS a physical exercise, performed in the 
open air and designed to fit men for activity 
and warfare, no doubt it was admirable. The 
old Pyrrhic dance, with somersaults, tumbling~, 
leaping~, and all kinds of swift evolutions, the 
performer avoiding thrusts of javelins, strokes 
of swords, points of daggers, and blows of 
clubs, gave alacrity of movement, control of 
muscles, calmness in the midst of dangel', 
and hence a general quickness of mind. 
But for the public dancing of this age, with its 
inevitable accompaniments, no good word can he 
said. It has scarcely any thing of a gymnastic 
nature to recommend it. There are no muscles 
in the body that need extra exercise so little 
as those of the lower limbs, which the ordinary 
pursuits of life call into healthful exercise, but 
which dancing exercises to excess. The day 
after a ball its devotees are no better able to 
walk a league, or leap a fence, or to stand at 
a desk than l>efore. Often with stiffness, 
coated tongue, aching head, patience down 
to zero, petulance up to ninety, they show 
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the value of dancing as a part of gym· 
na .. tics. 
But do dances serve to break up the de-
structive habits of American soeiety? No 
one dances alone, few in their own quiet homes. 
If people never danced aftcr nine o'clock away 
from their own homes, nor amid promiscuous 
and wild excitement, there would be bnt little 
objection to it. But learning to dance means 
going to balls just as snrely as skeleton keys 
mean burglary. Onr fhthers had a good habit 
of retiring in good "cason and rising betimes. 
Devotees of this fashionable amusement adopt 
a contrary course. Then freezing one's self at 
midnight with ices, burning with teas, season-
ing with "pices, sweetening with compounded 
gug-ars, defiling with ce~spool decoctions of 
base tcnth-rate druggist!', called wine-mer-
chant~, is certainly preparing one's self to be 
useful to the doctor or the quack. 
Damage to health and destruction of life 
inevitably wait on the mode of dress of the 
ball·room. Wild with the desire of appearing 
to the best ad nlll t age, people forget adequately 
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to fJrotect themselves from exposure, and !D3ny 
valuable lives are yearly sacrificed. 
Such are the physical effects of balls and 
dancing; let us now glance at the moral ones. 
Physical evils could be endured if any moral 
advantages were thereby secured; but, alas I 
the moral effect.s are even worse than the 
physical. A comtallt effort at appearance is 
always a harm. No lady can paint a cheek 
without injuring her soul's regard fOI' truth. 
He that constantly endeavors to talk gram· 
matically, murders the President's English 
more frequently than one who makes no effort 
whatever. An undue regard for appearance 
brings a debaRing slavery, exalts manners 
above mind, sets forms above thoughts, sac· 
rifices spontaneity to stupidity, chaius the soul, 
and runs thought only into ruts. To practice 
on a smIrk that it may appear a bewitching 
smile is to practice hypocrisy. To endeavor 
to get a pretty way of lifting the eyebrows, 
and then think to pull the strings for the effect 
on those observing you, is to practice an out· 
ward lie that strikes in ward. Naturalness is 
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tIle grand charm of manner; a hearty laugh 
bursting from the overflowing of a joyous soul 
is worth forty conceited, made-up giggles. If 
you ape peculiarities that coxcombs give their 
whole souls to, why you will be an ape, that's 
all. Refinement of manner that is learned by 
immense practice will be appreciated by those 
only who are addle-brained enough to give 
their whole being to the same thing; that is, 
they will envy and hate you if you excel them, 
sneer at and injure you if the lowness of your 
position renders it safe. Refinement of soul 
will be appreciated by all who have souls. 
Of course nothing is said agninst culture of 
the body in all its functions-all its wonderful, 
fearful, and glorious capabilities. We only 
speak againRt making that culture au end 
rather thau a means. 
Dancing and balls are objectionable because 
of their expensiveness. Excess of ornament 
and prodigality of means seem perfectly ger-
mane to the exercise. When the terrible fam-
ine of A. D. 306 desolated Rome, Constantiu8 
banished all persons that could be spared from 
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the city. The learned men were forced to go; 
but three thousand dancers were retained. We 
read of a vicious mother and her daughter de-
manding the head of God's greatest prophet 
as the price of one dance, and of the king 
sweal'ing to give half of his kingdom for the 
same thing. vVe read of a great Japanese 
jam costing $100,000, besides the fabulous 
sums spent in dress. It is published that the 
dress of one lady at the Prince of Wales' 
ball in New York cost $3,000. The cost of 
these two balls cannot be set down at less 
than $800,000. Such a sum would build 
$200,000 worth of asylum,,; and the interest 
on the remaining $600,000, at ten per cent., 
wonld support and educate six hundred poor 
children and orphans at $100 each per annum 
as long as poverty Rhould be in the earth_ It 
would set up eighty bronze statues of worthy 
men in the Central Park. Better than this! 
it wonld cleanse that gl'eat Augean stable, the 
Five Points, aud make it as sweet as a sum-
mer field of clover. But no; if money is to be 
speut it must go to gratify pride. 
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It may be thought that these persons w011ld 
not spend their money for any better pllrpo~e 
if t11ere had been no balls. Perhaps not. 'Ve 
are not rebuking every extravagance at once, 
but only one of the most foolish. If they put 
their money into fine houses it would remain 
a lasting monument of the skill of man; but 
to waste it on dress is to develop in themsel ves 
a cursing vallity, and do no one any good. Do 
not think that all who thus spend money can 
afford it. The example quoted was not so 
great an example of extravagance as many 
who did not spend fifty dollars for the dress 
of the occasion. Many family comforts will 
be cut off, many a just debt to the worthy poor 
be repudiated, or payment delayed; many 
poor relations neglected to gratify the debas_ 
ing vanity of a single night. Yes, (must it be 
said?) many nominal Christians will delay 
their payments and begrudge the money they 
give to the support. of institutions they prom-
ised to uphold when they renounced the devil 
and all his works, the vain pomp and glory of 
the world. Credit suffers, honesty of purpose ie 
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Olunted, debts are unpaid wherever such extr:lV-
agance is indulged-$3,OOO for the dress of a 
night! Character neither need;; nor desires any 
ilnch ad\'ertisement; the lack of it does. Real 
worth shuns such garish emblazonry. Emp-
tiness within is oomplimented by a show out-
side. The highest possible taste in dress is 
displayed by persons when they are arrayed 
so as not to attract any notice, either by one 
extreme or the other. If any notice be de-
sired, good taste would indicate that it should 
be excited by simplicity of arrangement ana 
harmony of color. The' mo~t vulgar woman 
at the Five Points cOllld equal any piece of 
ornamental extravagance if she had the means; 
but it demands refined taste and a pure soul 
to dress neatly. What vanity, when one cal' 
not dress expensively, to borrow the jewels or 
a friend! People that notice such things know 
they are not yours, perhaps know whose they 
are. And the lender, deprived of the privi-
lege of going herself, is pretty sure to tell 
that her decorations went. Hence all that 
notice such things see your vanity and set 
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you down a degree in their estimation. All 
that do not notice them are sure to hear of it 
lnd set you down two degrees. 
But balls are chiefly to be shunned because 
they are sensual. The word is used in its best 
and its worst sense. All its fascination of color, 
odor, music, appeals only to sense, and has noth· 
ing elevating or ennobling in it. The beauty of 
('0101' that is seen in the tiny violet, or that OVtlr-
spreads the heavens with glory, means God 
Does arrangement of color, flowers, and cano 
pies in the ball-room mean lIny thing of this? 
Music in the parlor quickens sensibilities, 
hrillgs ~la,1 tears, stl'engthens love; music on 
the field wakens patriotism, stirs to noble 
deeds and thoughts; music in the church and 
concert-room is wedded to the holiest thought 
of ages, and, as far as man is able, makes 
apprehensible the harmony of heaven_ Does 
m !lsic in the ball-room mean any thing of this? 
No! all, from floor to ceiling, from first to 
last, appeals only to sense, stirs no noble fac-
ulty of soul. This is what is meant by being 
sensual in the best senHe. Do you shl"ink 
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from reading how they are sensual in the 
worse sense ? Not more than we shrink fmm 
writing it. But if parents desire theit· child reil 
to learn to dance, which will surely lead them 
to balls, as the ignoble art of self-defense leads 
to prize fights, they ought to be willing to 
hear the worst of it. 
The religious press is often accused of being 
too silent on these great social evils, and it is 
to be feared that this shrinking modesty be-
come~ an aIly of vice-that by refraining to 
rebuke an evil we are understood as sanction-
ing it. Bear with us, then, while we foIlow th<:! 
best preachers of the world, and plainly point 
out this evil. 
Balls are sensual in the worst sense by the 
mode of dress indulged in, by the movement.:: 
practiced, and the stimulus of lJassion always 
provided and drank. What that mode of 
dress is you are well aware. What good mo-
tive for wearing a dress deemed indecent by 
men accustomed to the coarseness of the police 
court? What man of a fine sense of honor 
can surrender a wife or daughter, dl"t..ssed 
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a la mode, to the hands of a young man not 
over excellent, with a reputation somewhat 
peculiar, to be waltzed with without feeling a 
sense of shame? \Vhat woman of delicacy 
can submit to it withont shame? 
To this mode of dres~, this tinkling of mnsic, 
this excitement of brilliant light, this witchery 
of motion, this intoxication of every sense, add 
the intoxicating cup, and what shall we expect 
if no Divine power is invoked to guide man 
amid all these tendencie~ to ruin? If the wine-
('up partially masters YOIl in the weakness of 
that late hour, what shall keep you from fully 
following out tho tendencies of the place? 
Young men often go to the house of infamy 
that would never have gone there but for the 
excitement of the one place that naturally feeds 
the other. Do you protest that that one does 
not? How has it been with young men you 
have known? Why are balls always used for 
this express purpose by the keepers of dens of 
infamy? Is that low life? Glance at the 
highest. \Vhere did the wife of a represent-
ative at Washington learn to follow the beck-
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ot an attorney-general? Her hll,;band had 
always taken her to balls. This instanee came 
to light with murder for an accompaniment. 
Othet· instances alI over the land, known and 
not known, wring hearts with grief as intense. 
It irks us to continue the subject. 'Ve 
siekcn to remember that in the days of the 
greatest degeneracy of Rome it was a disgrace 
for any re~pectable man to dance; that Cicero 
said, "No man dances who is not either 
drunk or a fool." Among all the sensual de-
lights of the Mohammedan paradise dancing 
is not reckoned. Nay, in all the harems of 
the voluptuous kingdoms it is forbirlden by 
law. It was re~erved for Charles VI. of France, 
called the Mad, and his faithless wife Isabella, 
to establish in 1385 the institution of baIlR, 
which have always been popular in France, 
molding too far the ch:tl'acter of the nation. 
Sometimes people who are unwilling to 
obey the precepts of the Bible are willing 
enough to find therein an excuse for their 
weakness. Sncb say: "Did not David dance 
beiore the Lord? Did not Miriam dance ~ 
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triumph on the ~hores of the Red Sea?" Yes, 
truly. Such dances and songs every day 
would be acceptable and profitable; but in 
all the folly of that stiff_necked people they 
never mingled both sexes together in the 
dance. N either did the Romans in their cor-
I'lIption. This remained to be set forth as the 
highest result of civilization in America. 
It is a matter of regret that such an institu-
tion should come to be the form of paying the 
highest national respect to foreign visitors. 
'Vhat worthy ideas would an intelligent hea-
then get of our country to see its greatebt of-
fering of respect, the highest display ofnati()llal 
achievement, brought forth as a monster ball ? 
It is a custom borrowed of a bad age, and 
it is not much improved in our hands. 
"The time past of our lives may suffice ns to 
have wrought the will of t.he Gentilc8, when we 
walked in lasciviousness, lusts, excess of wine, 
revelings, banquetings, and abominable idol· 
atries." 
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AVOID TEMPTATION. 
Lead UB not into temptation, but deliver us from eT1l. 
LUKE xi, 4. 
AN old writer has said, " We have too mnch 
gunpowder about us to go in the way of 
sparks." The evil that is in us only needs the 
touch of temptation to wake up into activity. 
Many have felt themselves quite secure, who 
yet have given way shamefully when the time 
of trial camc. 'Ve can none of us tell into 
what sins we may fall if left to ourselves in 
the presence of temptation. What need, then, 
we have to offer this prayer! 
And we must not only pray, but act too. 
It will not do for us to ask God not to lead us 
into temptation if, of onr own accord, we enter 
into it. Snch a prayer would be insulting to 
God, and unprofitable to ourselves. We must 
watch against temptation as wdl as pray 
against It. Solomon said, " Enter not into the 
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path of the wicked, and go not in the way ot' 
edl men. A void it, pass not by it, turn from 
it, and pass away." 
Especially should we be car~ful to do this 
in regard to those sins which "do so easily 
ueset us." 1<1 drnnkenness your easily beset-
ting sin? avoid all temptation to drink. Is it 
llUssion? keep a tight rein upon your temper 
and your tongue: whatever it be, make that 
the object of your watchfulness and prayer, 
lest you should fall into that temptation, and 
be ensnared in that sin. 
Alas, what hourly dangers rise! 
What snares beset my way! 
To hea ven 0 let me lift mine eyes, 
And hourly watch and pray. 
o gracious God, in whom I live, 
My feeble efforts aid; 
Help me to watch, and pray, and strive, 
Though trembling and afraid. 
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